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Nehawk;
Misses Virginia Follard and sister,

Miss Polly, were over to Omaha on
last Thursday where they were visit-
ing wies friends.

Walter J. Wunderlich of the Bank
of Nehawka was a visitor in Omaha
last Monday, where he was looking
after some business In which hi3 bank
was interested.

George Troop and Mrs. Kenneth
McCarthy and the little daughter of
Mr. and Mr3. Troop, Phyllis, were
over to Omaha on Monday to visit
Mrs. George Troop, who is conval-
escing at the hospital there.

The football team of the Nehawka
high school will go to Dunbar Friday,
where they will battle with the team
of that school. The beys have an air
of confidence that portends the win-
ning of this important game on their
schedule.

Arthur Trunkenbolz, son of George
Trunkenbolz, cf Lincoln, wa3 a visi-

tor in N'ehawka on last Monday and
was locking after some business here
conected with the transfer of man-
agers of the bulk and service station
which the Trunkenbolz company op-

erates.

Ladies the Best Players
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson en-

tertained a number of their friends
at a very fine supper at their home
at which Frank Leman and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman were
the guests. After a very fine supper
and the ladies had had time to clear
away the dishes, they engaged in a
social game cf pinochle, the gents
playing against the ladies. And what
do ycu suppose, the ladies won every
game, showing they know as much
about playing cards as they do about
preparing and serving a delicious re-

past. Hats off to you, ladies!

Visited at the Hospital
Mrs. J. J. Pollard, who has been at

the hospital in Omaha, where she is
receiving treatment, is reported as
showing good improvement, but it
is deemed best that she remain there
for some time yet. She was visited
Sunday by her husband, daughter and
eonrin-la- w, J. J. (Pollard and
Mr. and Mrs. TaUt Pollard and they
found the wife and mother feeling
greatly encouraged over her improv-
ing condition and glad to have the
pleasure of their visit. - .

Attended Football Game
Raymond C. Pollard, Sterling Ross

and Bernell Adams made up a party
of football fans, who went to Lincoln
on Armistice day to roct for the Ne-

braska Ccrnhuskers and help cheer
them on to a well earned victory over
the team from the Sunflower state
and the Big Six championship as well.
They have great faith in the team
from Nebraska winning over any
team against "which they may be pit-
ted and say Coach Bible has built up
a line grid machine.

Superintendent Stimbert of the Ne-

hawka schools, with his troop of Boy
Scouts were also over to take in the
game and all Lincoln and the crowd
from outstate were convinced that
this gentlemanly group of Boy Scouts
and school boys from Nehawka were
enthusiastic supporters of the team
representing their home state.

Nebraska meets Pittsburg Saturday
cf thi3 week on the eastern school's
gridiron and despite the fact that
some of their best men will be out of
the lineup on account of injuries, may
be expected to hold the eastern team
that is rated so highly. Last year's
game between these two teams re-

sulted in a tie, being the only team
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Pittsburg failed to win during their
regular playing season. As a result of
their fine record the Pitt team was
selected to play in the Rose Bowl
tournament at Los Angeles on New
Year's day. Acceding to the wishes
of Pittsburg, the game this coming
Saturday will not be broadcast, much
to the disappointment of Nebraska
fans who had hoped to listen to the
play-by-pl- ay account of the game.

Entertained Her Little Friends
Little Mary Ann Summers, who is

a member of the Camp Fire Girls and
an enthusiastic worker In that orga-

nization which dees so much to teach
girls the things that will stand them
in good stead , all along life's path-
way, entertained the members of the
camp at her home in Lincoln on last
Monday at a delightful supper.

Net Enough to Hold School
The chicken pox and whooping

cough epidemics which have made
deep inroads on school attendance, es-

pecially in the lower grades, so cut
the attendance in the room taught by
Miss Rainey that there were not
enough pupils present two days last
week to held classes. However, with
the opening of school Monday, there
were five present and enough to hold
school.

Enjoyed Visit of Son
The Rev. E. S. Pangborn, pastor of

the Methodist churches at Weeping
Water and Nehawka, and his good
wife were enjoying a visit last week
from their son who makes his home
in Kansas. The son had been work-
ing rather steadily and his company
gave him a vacation with pay and
also provided him with expense mon
ey to visit the parents and attend the
Kansas-Nebrask- a football game last
Saturday. After spending a few days
with the parents, Rev. Pangborn took
the son to Lincoln, where the latter
attended the game, but the father had
to hasten home to prepare for the
task of ministering to the Weeping
Water and Nehawka churches the fol-

lowing day.

Change in Management
Tafft Pollard, who ha3 been man-

ager of the Trunkenbolz Oil company
interests in Nehawka, has purchased
a number of trucks for the hauling
cf gravel and rock from the quarries
and resigned his position with the oil
company. The position has' been filled
by the transfer of Claude Lane, who
held a similar position, with the .com
pany in Union for a number of years.
Mr. Lane was checked into the new
position this week and Is now in full
charge of the company's business
here.

The Pollard Quarries
The Pollard quarries, owned by

Raymond C. Pollard, and which has
been leased by the Tobin Quarries, In-

corporated, last week began turning
cut stone and have been loading two
to three cars per day during the first
week of operation. The manager has
assured some cf the citizens of Ne-

hawka that in a few days they will
be loading six cars per day with an
increased force of workmen. At pres-
ent the force consists of some twelve
or fifteen men, but more than double
that number will be required soon.
The location of this quarry Insures a
geed sized payroll that will be doub-
ly welcome during the winter months
when general employment is usually
at a standstill, and much of the mon-
ey received from this source will find
it3 way into the tills cf the business
houses of the community, being re-

quired to supply the everyday neces-
sities of life. The short hour shifts
provided under the NRA code insure
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The Newest Thing in Cass County
I HOW OPEN

Come enjoy
H food is king. Special dinners served. Reser- - p

vations made on request. Moderate prices.
Couples or Parties Only

H Good Music No Cover Charcre

CAFE IN CONNECTION

i A $5.00 Cash Prize will be awarded to the person who
B submits the best name for this place. Ask for particulars.
s

Miles South

P
on Highway Ho. 75

ADJOINING HI-WA- Y CAFE

work to the greatest number possible
in the supplying of this stone for use
fn river development work.

Celebrated Passing of Birthday
Last Sunday being the birth anni-

versary of Mrs. Frank M. Massie, one
of the pioneer women of Nebraska
and Cass county, she was tendered a
very pleasant surprise party by the
relatives and friends, of whom there
are many in the community. Mr. and
Mrs. Massie have been residents of
the community for more than half a
century and have always labored for
the best interests and advancement of
the country into which they came to
nake their home early in life. They

have been rewarded by seeing this
broad expanse developed from a
sparsely settled country into one of
productive farms and happy citizens.
At the gathering to honor her birth-
day, Mrs. Massie received the con-
gratulations of all and best wishes for
continued good health and additional
years of happiness and usefulness
both for herself and her husband,
who have shared life's ups and downs
together for so many years.

Mak Vist ito Omaha.
The Nehawka Woman's club, num-

bering some thirty-fiv- e with their
president, Mrs. Nelson Berger, were
over to Omaha on last Thursday
where they visted at the Joslyn Me-

morial where they were conducted
through the building by Mrs. Mary
Pollard Hull, and were especially
pleased with the room containing the
Peak wood floor which cost $2,500 to
install. They remained for the mu-

sical in the afternoon and were told
by Mrs. Joslyn that the soul of her
departed husband was in the old fam-
ily organ which was used in the re-

cital.

Corn Show.
Friday evening, November 3, the

F. F. A. chapter of Nehawka, with
the aid of the Agriculture Boys spon-
sored a corn show at the Nehawka
Auditorium.

The auditorium was decorated with
large stocks of corn and pumpkins.
Several amusement and refreshment
booths were also located in various
parts of the room.

Bingo was the fascinating game
of the evening, the booth being man-
aged by Martin Jorgensen, Sterling
Ros3 and Billy Pierce. Many were
fortunate enough to secure useful
prizes.

Of course there was a large crowd
gather' around ' the ''refreshment
stand all evening. The refreshments
consisted of popcorn, apples, ham-
burgers, coffee, cider, pumpkin pie
and whiped cream, which was served
by the Sohornore home economics
girls.

In the weed Identification contest
George Poulo3 and Marion Hoback,
both Sophomore Ag boys, tied with
the perfect score of 100. Mrs. Paul
Murdoch in the women's division
identified 16 weeds cut of 20.

The judge of the corn show was
Mr. Irwin Hutchenson of Waverly,
Nebraska, who made the following
decisions:

I
Single ear, any color 24 classes

1st Oscar Brandt.
2nd Billy Pierce.

II
10 ear White 3 classes

1st Eugene Hamilton.
2nd Louis Ross.

Ill
10 ear Yellow 28 classes

1st Conrad Johnson.
2nd Parr Young.

IV
Wheat 10 Classes

1st Martin Ross.
2nd Carl Balfour

V
Oats 7 classes

1st L.. McVey.
2nd Oren Pollard.

VI
Barley 5 classes

1st Oscar Brandt.
2nd Oren Pollard.

Ribbons were given for Classes I,
II and III.

The main feature of the evening
was the 15 minute floor show "Har-
vest Moon" given at 8:30 and 9:30
by the Girls Glee club which included
the following numbers:
"School Day Sweethearts"Glee Club
"Fiddlers Fancies" Marian

Young and Betty Sumner
"Dancing Darlings" Robert

Heebner and Mina Young
"Yoo-Hoo- " Glee Club
"Coppah Moon" Glee Club
"Harvest Moon" Glee Club

While the glee club was singing
the last number the auditorium was
darkened and a large' orange moon
formed the background of the stage
which had a very pleasing effect.

A large crowd was in attendance
and all reported having a good time.

From Wednesday's Daily
Garland McCleary,. former high

school football and basketball player,
arrived here this morning and will
enjoy a week or ten days visit with
his brother, Maynard McCleary, as
well as the old school friends and
associates. Garland will enjoy the
last games of this high eccooI football
season while here.- -
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YOUR home may be
next in Ime for de-
struction by FIRE.
Protect yourself now
from the possibility
of financial loss by
insuring thru

Searl S.Davis
New Location 2nd Floor
Platts. State Bank Bldg.
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NEKVOUS HOLDUP GETS $945

Omaha. A nervous young holdup
man Tuesday afternoon obtained
$945 from the Evans Model Laundry,
located one block from police head-
quarters here. He disappeared thru a
side entrance.

Brandishing a revolver as he en-

tered the office, the man asked re-

peatedly:
"Where's the money; Where's the

money?"
Miss Nita O'Connor, cashier, hand-

ed him the money box at his com-

mand while he kept M. M. Robert-
son, president of the firm, and sev-

eral others, covered with his gun.

NEW STRIKE THREAT COMES

Detroit. Threats of a general
strike that would "tie up every shop
in town" were heard in the wake of
the recently-settle- d strike of tool and
diemakers in three Michigan citeis.
Jay J. Griffen, chairman of the joint
strike committee of the Mechanics
Education Society of America which
called the strike, said that unless em-

ployers stop discrimination against
former employes who walked out and
put these men on the payroll as they
agreed in the strike settlement, a
general strike will be called in thirty- -
si xto forty-eig- ht hours.

POKER GAME WITH DOLLAR

London. The Daily Mail said that
British treasury officials believed
President Roosevelt is playing a gi-

gantic poker game with the dollar.
Unable to find any: trace of gold pur-
chases by the news-
papers said, the British officials are
inclined to think the president . is
bluffing and relying on the psycholog-
ical effect of alleged gold purchases to
depreciate the dollar.

BROTHERS RELEASED

Sedalia, Mo. Three brothers were
released from custody after being
questioned in connection with the
death of theif brother, Ralph Murray,
27, one of a family of nineteen chil
dren, who died of a bullet wound here
Sunday. They said Ralph killed him-
self in a fit of despondency over be-

ing unemployed.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. O. Engelbretson, minister

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor

7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. Roy Hill class
leader.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor

meets at Harold Philpott's on Friday
evening, Nov. 17.

Pray meeting Wednesday evening.
John Murdoch, class leader.

Let us attend the Cass County Min-

isters and Laymens' League at Avoca
Sunday, Nov. 19.

SHEEP
Skin-Line- d

COATS
For Men and Boys

HERE are some rare bargains
in cold Weather garments ...
priced away below the market.

'Best Quality Moleskin
and Naugatex

Waterproof Shells
Boys' - - 52.05-533- 0

Men's - - 53.35-57-5- 0

Philio efhimcii

Governor viD
Ask Eight Hon

More for Roads
Request for Federal Job Funds to

Be Made at Capital Soon; Rep-

resented at CWA Meet.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 13. Governor
Bryan tonight said he will ask the
new federal civil works administra-
tion for an allotment of approximate-
ly eight million dollars for addition-
al road vork in Nebraska. The gov-

ernor will be represented at the CWA
meeting in Washington Wednesday
by State Tax Commissioner W. H.
Smith and State Engineer Roy
Cochran.

The Nebraska representatives will
ask for an amount equal to its last
emergency road allotment and will
ask that it be used for road work,
which would make a total of 16 mil-

lion dollars 'which the state would
have to build secondary roads.

Smith today accepted an Invitation
by Harry Hopkins, relief administra-
tor, to head the new setup in Ne-

braska, but will defer notification of
county committees until he returns
from Washington with some definite
information.

"We hope to make this fund avail-
able for road work," he said, "in
connecting country districts with
main highways. That would be vir-

tually all hand and team labor, re-

quiring little machinery and would
be of most benefit to the people."

SURPRISE FRIEND

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the lady members

of the staff at the Nebraska Masonic
Home Joined In a very pleasant sur-
prise for Mrs. John A. Libershal, for-

merly Miss Clara G003 and who was
for several years engaged at the
Home.

The ladies proceeded to the Liber-
shal home, completely surprising the
guest of honor, who after recovering
from the "shock" of the surprise
joined in the evening of merriment.

In honor of the occasion Mrs. Lib-

ershal was presented with a hand-
some gift from the friends as a token
of the long association together at
the Home.

Dainty refreshments concluded the
evening and was much appreciated
by the members of the jolly party.

MARRIED ON ARMISTICE DAY

County Judge A. H. Duxbury was
called upon Armistice day to issue
the necessary permit that would al-

low Mr. Henry F. Fielding and Mrs.
Fona J Newell, both of Omaha to
wed. The Omaha parties requested
tho marriage be performed by Judge
Duxbury and which he did in his
usual impressive manner. The par-

ties later returned to their home at
Omaha to receive the congratulations
of their friends.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Monday afternoon Edgar Poynter,
Murray young man, was arraigned
In the county court on a charge of
driving a motor vehicle while intoxi-
cated. The young man on hearing the
reading of the complaint entered a
plea of not guilty to the charge as
preferred. The hearing of the case
wa3 set for Thursday morning in the
county court before Judge A. H. Dux-

bury.

ATTEND WRESTLING MATCH

From Monday's Daily
La3t evening C. A. Rosencrans and

brother, B. A. Rosencrans were at
Omaha where they attended the
Shikat-Brend- el wrestling match at
the city auditorium. Both of the
Plattsmouth men are enthusiastic de-

votees of the wrestling game and
enjoyed very much the offering of the
card provided at the Omaha show
place.

WOULD CUT TAX INTEREST

Omaha. Representative Trenmoi
Cone of Valley, urged here that Gov-

ernor Bryan call a special session ot
the legislature to cancel interest on
all delinquent personal taxes.

"I believe that would result in the
collection of millions of dollars in
back taxe3 in Nebraska," he saidj

RATIFIES REPEAL

Tallahassee, Fla. Florida's for-

mal vote ratifying repeal of national
prohibtion was cast by the. state re-

peal convention here. Florida there-
by became the thiryt-fir- st state to
vote repeal. '

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

Save on your lumber costs. Cotton-
wood lumber (or all trees. L. p.
Hiatt. "Basket Factory." tf-s- w

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT INCREASE

The enrollment in the Plattsmouth
City schools has been steadily on the
Increase for the last two years. This
has been due to the Increase in labor
In the Plattsmouth territory. While
the enrollment has been larger sev-

eral years past the present enroll-
ment is the largest it has been In the
last six years. The larger share of
this increase has been in the high
school due to the large freshman
class. However, there has been a con-

siderable increase in the grades. The
following is the enrollment report for
November: '

HIGH SCHOOL
Seniors 68
Juniors 65
Sophomores 69
Freshmen 109

311
JUNIOR HIGH

Miss Weyrich, Grade 8 32
Miss Whalen, Grade 8 30
Miss Garrett. Grade 7 38
Miss Perry, Grade 7 39

139
CENTRAL BLDG.

Miss Hiatt, Grade 6 35
Miss Muenster, Grad 6 32
Miss Cook, Grade 5 39
Miss Prohaska, Grs. -5 35
Miss May, Grade 4 36
Miss Diehm, Grade 3 36
Miss Ault, Grade 2 27
Miss Martens, Grade 1 35
Miss Johns, Kdgt. 17

292
COLUMBIAN BLDG.

Miss Farley, Grs. 4-- 5 40
Miss James, Grs. 2-- 3 35
Miss Quimby, Grs. 1- -2 34
Miss Johns, Kdgt. 15

124
WINTERSTEEN

Miss Tritfeeh, Grs. -5 36
Miss Tidball, Kdgt. 1-- 2 35

61
Enrollment Nov. 1, 1933 927
Enrollment Nov. 1, 1932 860

Enrollment Oct. 1, 1933 917
Enrollment Oct. 1, 1932 853

GAS AND OIL
MONEY
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WANTED

Man operate cream produce
station for one of Nebraska's
and most dependable produce flrnu.
Experience necessary. Wide ac-

quaintance and good reputation re-

quired. Box No. 742, Plattsmouth,
Nebr.

LOST

Late Saturday night, package
two pair ladies brown

oxfords. Lost from car somewhere
and Main and

Masonic Liberal reward Tor

return office.

FOUND BEATEN TO DEATH

Temple, Tex. A. M. Clifford
was found death farm

city.

FOR SALE

Chester boar. Plattsmouth
phone 3112. d&w

Poultry Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES

ALWAYS
these days of fluctu-

ating markets, you will
find us always ready
pay the penny for
your poultry.
Our Prices are CASH,
and can be sure of

square always.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

THEN GOT GAS THAT GAVE
STARTED

The savings and
OPERATION ODTNPJl UPDlflliT.
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Sally: "Really? Tell me about if, Helen." Helen: "Well, use
the car most of the time these days and actually buy the and
gas, Dick thought good plan to turn the car budget over
me entirely." Sally: "How does that give you extra money?

Helen: "I have mere time than Dick and have learned some sur-

prising things about cost of operation. Dick thought all
gas and sold at approximately the same price were of equal
value. When the motor broke down, considered just hard
luck paid repair bill." Sally: "Isn't it?" Helen: "No!
poor motor protection. More than half the entire motor oc-

curs during the few minutes of starting when the motor cold.
Only brand of Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil
penetrates the metal that portion of it, nearly quart, stcys
up your motor, greatly reducing the wear. checking back
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repair bills that were paid bz'ors chcr.sed to Conoco, we've
saved of money this b:t yccr." CcUyt "What about gaso-

line?" Heem "To me thct choice depended on quick starting

Dick used to choke ccr until was wild. wasted much

gasoline in cold weather the battery down end the nerves,

too. With Conoco Eronze, motor starts at the first turn and
has power galore goes further on each gallon end anti-

knock also. So you how did it?" Scy; "I certainly do,
Helen and think you're very clever girll"
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